Abstract: Arthroscopic stabilization of acute acromioclavicular joint dislocations using coracoclavicular suspension techniques has become more popular, but lack of horizontal stability is a major concern that furthermore affects the final outcome. We present an arthroscopic technique to stabilize acute acromioclavicular joint dislocations in both the vertical and horizontal planes, with better results than conventional coracoclavicular suspension techniques.
A cromioclavicular (AC) joint injuries are common injuries, especially in the young and active male population. AC joint injuries account for 12% of all injuries to the shoulder girdle in the overall population. Particularly, soccer, hockey, football, rugby, biking, and skiing are the most common sports, with the highest prevalence in 20-to 30-year-old patients. 1 There is a wide consensus that Rockwood type I and II AC joint injuries should be treated nonoperatively. The treatment option of Rockwood type III AC joint injuries is still discussed controversially in the literature because clinical studies could not show significant advantages of treatment. 1, 2 None of the numerous currently existing procedures for the treatment of AC joint dislocations have been proved the overall gold standard. However, modern arthroscopic techniques have shown reliable results and allow perfect visualization of the coracoid base and management of intra-articular pathology with favorable midterm and long-term follow-up findings. However, there is evidence that coracoclavicular (CC) stabilization alone might lead to persistent horizontal instability of the AC joint in a high percentage of patients. [4] [5] [6] Furthermore, a biomechanical study has shown that native horizontal stability can only be restored by using an additional AC cerclage technique. 7 Therefore, not only the vertical component but also the horizontal component of AC joint instability has gained more attention over the past few years. To address both components, we present our arthroscopically assisted technique to stabilize the AC joint in both the vertical and horizontal planes with a titanium buttonetape construct (Table 1) .
Surgical Technique
The surgical technique is shown in Video 1.
Anesthesia and Patient Positioning
We use general anesthesia with an interscalene block for improved postoperative analgesia. The patient is positioned in the beach-chair position with a special emphasis on sufficient access to the clavicle for placement of the clavicular bone tunnel. The head is turned slightly to the opposite direction. The access of the C-arm should be checked. The anatomic landmarks are identified and marked on the skin.
General Arthroscopic Examination and Portals
General arthroscopic examination is performed using a 30 scope from the posterior portal to detect any associated intra-articular pathology (e.g., SLAP lesions). A deep anterolateral portal is established by an outsidein technique through the rotator interval and parallel to the subscapularis tendon and is secured with a silicone cannula (e.g., 10-mm PassPort Cannula; Arthrex) ( Fig 1A) .
Coracoid Base Visualization and Exposure
For optimal visualization of the medial part of the coracoid base, the surgeon switches the arthroscope to a trans-supraspinatus portal directly posterior to the long head of the biceps tendon and lateral to the rotator cable ( Fig 1B) while working through the deep anteroinferior portal for coracoid base skeletonization using a radiofrequency ablation device.
CC Drilling and Fixation
With a 2-cm skin incision over the clavicle about 3.5 to 4.5 cm from the AC joint line and approximately centered over the middle of the coracoid process, the surgeon should position the AC guide under the middle of the posterior part of the coracoid base (Fig 2A) and on the superior surface of the clavicle but should avoid being eccentric to avoid cortical breakage and tunnel blowout ( Table 2) . A 2.4-mm cannulated drill is used (Fig 2B) , and then a nitinol wire (SutureLasso; Arthrex) is used to pull the 2 tapes (1 blue and 1 white) out through the supraclavicular approach, thus placing the titanium button (Dog Bone; Arthrex) underneath the coracoid process (Fig 2 C and D) .
The AC joint is thoroughly reduced beforehand in the vertical and horizontal planes by lifting the arm with the help of an automatic arm holder, pushing from upward on the clavicle, and manipulating the scapula. Correct reduction is checked radiographically. After final control of reduction, both tapes are tied over the clavicular titanium button and left in place to use them for additional AC cerclage.
Arthroscopic AC Cerclage (Subacromial Debridement, Acromial Tunnel Drilling, Passage of Tape)
Through the anterolateral portal, a radiofrequency device is used for exposure of the undersurface of the acromion, and 2 vertically oriented drill holes through the acromion are made about 1.5 cm from the AC joint line with the 2.4-mm drill (Fig 3 A and B) . Again, a shuttle wire is inserted, and an artery forceps is passed subcutaneously to grasp the 2 strands of the blue tape and shuttle them through the acromion by pulling the shuttle wire through the anterolateral portal (Fig 4A) .
A second drill hole is made posterior to the previous one and in line with the posterior edge of the lateral clavicle (Fig 3 C and D) . The tapes are then passed back subcutaneously and pulled out through the supraclavicular approach (Fig 4B) . Finally, both strands of the tapes are tied and secured to the remaining strands of the white tape (Fig 4C) . Closure of wounds is meticulously performed in layers. An abduction sling at 45
is used with passive range of motion for 6 weeks. 
Discussion
Many surgical techniques have been described for the treatment of AC joint dislocations. Still, there is no goldstandard method. The arthroscopically assisted stabilization technique represents a minimally invasive method to augment the torn conoid and trapezoid ligaments in acute AC joint separations with no need for implant removal and with better visualization of the coracoid base. 1 Patzer et al. 8 showed that only 1 bone tunnel for CC reconstruction can provide comparable clinical results. Beitzel et al. 9 reported that there was no significant difference between singlee and doubleeclavicular tunnel techniques regarding stability imparted to the AC joint. In addition, in a recent biomechanical study, Banffy et al. 10 reported that single-tunnel CC ligament reconstruction showed biomechanical properties comparable to the intact state and similar to the doubletunnel ligament reconstruction technique while theoretically posing less risk of clavicle fracture.
The Dog Bone offers a larger contact area than the TightRope (Arthrex) and smaller CC tunnels, less risk of fracture, and a lower incidence of cortical osteolysis, as well as implant migration, and therefore might lead to a lower incidence of postoperative loss of reduction. In addition, the tape (braided composite polyethylene and polyester sutures) provides a larger cross-sectional area than FiberWire (Arthrex) and greater ultimate load to failure.
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Regarding the additional horizontal stabilization, Scheibel et al. 4 described persistent horizontal instability in 41% of cases after isolated CC double-ligament stabilization. Saier et al. 7 showed biomechanically that only combined AC and CC reconstruction could adequately restore physiological horizontal AC joint stability. Therefore, when surgeons are performing AC The lateral portal should be used for better visualization of the coracoid base. The surgeon should avoid dissection medial to the coracoid to avoid injury to the brachial plexus. The AC guide should be correctly directed for coracoclavicular drilling:
posterior third of clavicle and close to coracoid base. Fluoroscopy should be used to ensure correct drilling and reduction of the AC joint. Thorough subcoracoid and subacromial debridement is necessary before drilling. The deltotrapezial fascia should be carefully reconstructed.
AC, acromioclavicular. joint stabilization in high-grade type IV or V injuries, the horizontal component should be addressed to create the best possible stability. The true clinical value, however, needs to be investigated in future studies.
This procedure is technically demanding and needs a learning curve, but the risk of fracture of the coracoid or clavicle is minimized by using small tunnels and proper technique. Overall, arthroscopically assisted combined CC and AC stabilization has provided excellent clinical results without observation of a fracture in the distal clavicle, coracoid, or acromion over the past 4 years.
